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~Lt~«tve fCLIUATE 0FGEEE
As i'Avr~S iThe cIinate ofGrepce generally is one or lhe

GREECE AS JKNUDObt, BY bIR. STRONO. ted for its miidness and salubrity. The air is dry
Mr. Strong is a bnnker asid agent at Atliens, and eiastic, and the atinosphere so beautifullym~wi ~sCnuit h Knsofiao.r 0 >jclear thai space appears tu diminish, ûnd objeds

13avaria. Hie aiso aî>pears tu etijoy the pation- %vhich are rcally at a distance seem close ai biaud.
igo of Otho ; for as soon as the Sovere;gn of: Tt is.oting te tbis tbat the %ievs are far pnore ex-
Oreece %vas iriforined of his intention to Ivrite a tensive in Gteece than ia niost ocîher latitudc,
bock on the country, lio ssued an ordur to ail an1 flot frein the cievation of the spot on 'ýhich
j ie public offices te assist Mfr. Strong "ini the the spectator stands. From the suminit of Hy.
prosecutiono f bis ohject, and aliuw him te lai- mettus and Pentellicus, for instance, ihicb ard
.4pect and make copies, notes, or extracts, off net more than th- ee tbousand feet above tho Ieiel
Wbstever documents wvere to bu fuund in ihie ai-1 of the sea, the 'vhiole of Aîtia-a, flootia, Euhoea,
c lîîvesY" A statistical descriptios compiled un- mTost of &b' islands of tlhe A,7ean, and a crreat
der suecb auspices %vas Iikeiy go lie as fuîl and part of the Cyclades, arc oveulooked as in a map.
conipiete as the original authorities %%ouid alioty Prom the îr>p of the Acro-Corinthtis »Ille travelier

eb.1t the pecutiar position of the author %.,as noL diwcerns to the vvestward the %whule cf the Guif of
I icl as te render him a clear and imupartial critic Corinth as fit as the mouintaîns beyond %I;ssQolon.-
un the subject of bis book. 1ghi, iwhiist the view te the east embracts at ont!

And tbis is the character cf «' Greece as a glance the i.5lasids cf the 'E gean, tie background
IXingdom." The statistîcs, L'oth tabular and ex- beinc forrned, Ly the noble chain cf II.vmettus.
planatory, are elaborate i wvhether they relate tou rven the Acropolis of Athens is distýàctly visible
ganeral questions-as the population, -.lie area of 1from itf although ai a distance cf sixty geographi.
[he veowitry, the estent of cultivation, the nature cal miles; and it is weli known thuag, in formei'
,:tf the soil and climato, unit the leading par-; tnies1 night-signals -were exclbanged betnoeen tire
ticulars connected nith agrictilLure, manufac- tivo cities by me ans cf rockets and other fire-
turcs, commerce, navigation, the arts; or to mai- workis.
ters more irrimediately connected n iiU the stat- In summier the tient is very oppressive. Dur-'
to the finances, the arîny, the navy, jub~tice, rei- inig the monthas cf July and Augusi cf ibis yearj
giona, and public edtîcation, whiisî chapters de- the thermometer ai Aticus sîood for iveeks toge-
f'oted to Governmnent and tho Court givo a t'iewv 1 lier a t 9S deg. - 10-- Ce.Frneîl L îue
4'ithe royal Iîouselîold, and the difforent official and in the open ait ai 108 degy.- 112 deg. in the
personages, as %veIi as of the state cf aff«trs pre- sl:ade, neîwvithstanding the sea breeze. The is-
tlous to the arrivai cf the J.ing, and an accoun t lands are in general C2much cooler; and on the
bf the constitution, stich as it is. fcontinent, elcvaîed situations and Jie sides of

on ail these topics Mr. Strong's bock mny be mounitains aire chiefly selected for the sites cf
'ilvantageoas1y corîsulted, especial.v by pensuns countrY.hoGuses. Dtirin:r the summer months,
*ho take a greai practicat interebt ;ni Greece , for îlot a single clond is seen tioating in the atmos-
tboùgh we doubi. wvbeter soute of the facets, espe-1 phere, te keep ofT, if oniy for a moment, the in-
f.ially as regards population, the quantity of land tense heat cf the sun's scorching rays;- but the
~tpable of cultivation, &c., are anythiing nure sky prosents by day crne continued! maes cf deep
,ha appredmaîe accounts, jetî ihey are the inuobt cerulean blue, and a blaze cf brilliant stars by
Crect that can bo obiained. The descriptive niight4

tornméntary must be received atm grano ; for CHANCES IN GREECE.
r. Strong, however unconsciously, paints eery1 There is no doubt that in Greece tuie appeair-

ibing in the mosi favourab1e light, or ai least lit ance cf the country has cbauged Moest nateriJlly
la favourabie a light as he can> dnning the lasi twenty or thirty centuries ; and

Incidentai passages, boivever, are scattered thoug h the posii;on cf rnountains and rivers re.'
ibroughout the pages cf MnI. Strong's book, thaï. mains thc same, cven thieir aspect must have un-'
ha~ve a more geueral inteiest than mo're btatastirs,ý dergone a cempicîc change. Ileredotus says thut
tonveying an account cf the naturai and unaiter- il-e A4 'nians hunted beurs in the ferests on
able reatures cf the ceutitry, or the chang' es tha,. Mount Lycabettus, %vbere non, there is scaicely à
Limo bas ýrnad9, or sun particulars conncied 1shrub te, be foturd a foot high. Frorn other wri.

* th îe modern inhabitaîîts and their pursuits5. ters we I<now ibat Ilymettus, Pentelicon, and
uc r L fioigeNrds Parniassus, were covcred ivith forests te, their


